Treatment of infected nonunion and delayed union of tibia fractures with locking intramedullary nails.
Treatment of infected nonunion of tibial fractures has focused on irradicating infection before attempting to secure union. To secure union in the presence of infection in cases not amenable to conventional treatment, intramedullary nailing combined with open wound management was the treatment in 19 fractures of infected tibial nonunions in 18 patients. Eighteen fractures united. Drainage lessened or ceased after union of fractures and/or removal of nails. Only three cases had bone grafts. All were initially Type III open fractures. The majority occurred in motorcycle accidents. Time to union averaged 6.6 months (range, three to 14 months). Fourteen cases (15 tibias) healed without further drainage; four had minimal but persistent drainage. In properly selected cases, the treatment was safe and effective.